


































































































































































Program Request by Decision Unit 2025Request for Fiscal Year

Detail any current one-time or ongoing OE or CO and any other future costs.

Describe method of calculation (RFI, market cost, etc.) and contingencies.

This is no agency revenue generation from this requested position.

Provide detail about the revenue assumptions supporting this request.
The fund balance and the annual revenues collected through branding fees and laboratory services are adequate to cover the dedicated increase
request.

Personnel - 2,096,900
Operating - 246,800
22.51 FTP's

Dedicated fund budget  - (33206)
Personnel - 941,900
Operating - 544,600
Capital - 109,600
10.3 FTP's

Who is being served by this request and what is the impact if not funded?
The Magic Valley and eastern Idaho is a significant hub of livestock production in Idaho. Unfortunately, the United States Department of Agriculture
(USDA) has chosen to eliminate an federal veterinary position, which will future restrict the ability to respond to the needs of Idaho livestock
industry.   This position would also be hired to manage and oversee the Secure Food Supply planning program for the Beef, Dairy, Poultry and
Woolgrower industries.  The same amount of work would continue to be divided between the three existing VMO's within the Agency which include
the State Veterinarian and Administrator of Animal Industries with no real immediate resource located in Eastern Idaho.

What resources are necessary to implement this request?
1 FTP, General fund support for position and operating budget.  Dedicated personnel spending authority to increase the other three VMO positions
to market rate as well.

List positions, pay grades, full/part-time status, benefits, terms of service.
Veterinary Medical Officer
Pay Grade O
Full time position with benefits
Ongoing

3 Existing VOM Positions, Pay Grade O

Will staff be re-directed? If so, describe impact and show changes on org chart.

Revised organizational chart attached
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This request includes a pickup, computer(rugged laptop) and office furniture for the new position.


















































































































































































































































